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All changes should be requested in writing by manager or above. 
Forward request to Facility Planning, 1 - Main, Extension 6227. 
NEED HELP? Dial 
Fire ............................... 6684 
Nurse ............................. 6438 
Security ........................... 6219 







FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS-----;------------------2 
ALPHABETICAL LISTINGS----------------------------3 
HOW TO USE SPECIAL CENTREX SYSTEM FEATURES 
Threeway Calling----------------------------A 
Consultation Hold - All Calls---------------8 
Call Transfer - Individual - All Calls------C 












































Bee kom·, Louise 
Belcher, Walt 
Bennefield, Stell 
entley, John L. 













Boyd, Ill oyne 























































1- Co?- �i:l 
Director, Rate Review & Audit 
Provider Audit & Reimbursement 
Corporate Planning Coordinator 
Med A - EDP Coordinator 
Sub. Service-Group Billing 
Treasurer 
Safety & Security 
Provid�r Automated Systems 
Med. A. - PURD 
Personnel 
Director, Benefits & Compensation 
Sub Service - P & Q Control 
Technical Support 
Special Claims 
Rate Review & Audit 
Special Claims 
Blue Cross Complementary Coverage 




Sub. Service - Correspondence· 
Medicare B, Information 
External Software Development 
Medicare A, P & Q Control 
Health Services Data 
Special Claims 
Data Control 
Reproduction & Warehousing 
Shipping/Receiving 
Budget & Cost 
Sub. Service - Group Billing 
Regional Group Sales Manager 




Sub. Service - Non Group 
Physicians Relations Educ. Rep. 
Methods 
B. S. Claims - Coding/Entry 
Cashiers 
Customer Service Representative 
Marketing, Field Services 
Claims, P & Q Control 
Budget & Cost 





















































Bray, Phi 1 � .-- / 
Brennan, Jane 
Brennock, Nancy 




























































































DEPARTMENT & BLDG 
Institutional Affairs 20S 
Claims Dept. - CoR111unications \ 5S 
Training & Development 6M 
Director, Provider Audit & Reimb. 12S 
Computer Operations 8S 
National Accounts 13S 
Customer Service Representative 1S 
Finance Operations 1 lS 
Sub. Service - Group Billing 3S 
Speci a 1 Claims SM 
EDS 14S 
Payrol 1 . 11S 
Communications 10S 
Mr. Peak 1 s Office 14S 
Computer Operations BS 
3N 
Finance & Personnel Systems 9M 
Blue Cross Claims Systems 9S 
Methods 12S 
Blue Shield Claims - Data Entry 20S 
Methods 12S 
Customer Serv-ice Representative 1S 
FEP Correspondence 5S 
Director, Medicare B Claims 14S 
Operations Research & Reporting 9S 
11S 
Training & Development 6M 
Associate House Counsel 10S 
Budget & Cost 11S 
Director, Blue Shield Claims 20S 
- B. S. Claims-Screening/Coding 18S 
Internal Audit 20S 
Technical Support 8S 
1S 
Personnel 1S 
B.S. Central Cert/Reciprocity 18S 
Management Reporting 9S 
Medicare A - PURD Information 7S 
Mr. Snead 1 s Office 1 OM 
Computer Operations 8M 
BS Claims - Screening/Coding 18S 
First Aid 6M 
Data Control 8M 
Provider Automated Services 9S 
Medicare A Systems 9S 
Mr. Bevis 1 Office 13S 
Special Services lS 
4 






























- / ,W-!2 Crouse, Ruth --,---- 6522 
Cruel, Susan 6065 
......,._..,..unningham, Imogene 6842 
avis, Barbara 6312 
Davis, Priscilla 6354 
Davis, Steve 6370 
Dean, Jim 6462 
Dedmon, Linda 6867 
DeHaven, Vickie 6710 
DePirro, Andy 6895 
�etrick, Del 6263 
Deveau, John �07 
�ever, Richard C., M.D�66 
Dillon, Dot 6197 
Dingfield, Dave 6568 
Dixon, Jim 6695 
Dixon, Wayne 6178 
Dobbs, Sharon 6703 




� . - 6598 
�ougherty, Doral 6216 
Douglas, Henry 6008 
t---1fowling, Dee 6114 
, Dryden, Rochelle 6115 
�ugger, George 6228 
· Dukes, Virginia 6534 
Duncan, Nancy 6597 
Dunn, Tom 6585 
Dunnagan, Diane 6158 
Dusenbury, Richard 6700 
Dyal, Frances 6503 
DEPARTMENT 
Sped al Claims 
Mail Operations 
Blue Shield Basic Claims 
Methods 
Medical Policy 
Sub. Service, P & C Control 
Rate Review & Audit 
Mr. E. P. O'Brien's Office 
Sub. Service, Correspondence 
Sales Representative 
-$Provider Audit & Reimbursement 
National Accounts 
Special Claims 
Branch Office Communications 
Blue Cross Approvals & Outpatient 
Medicare B Claims 
Medicare B Claims 
Group Account Executive 
Special Claims 
Mr. Charlie Scott's Office 
Medicare B Claims 
Computer Operations 
Methods 
Vice President-Medical Director 
Subrogation 
External Software Development 





Planning & Develop, Physician Affrs. 
Cashiers 
Methods 
Receptionist - 10th Floor 
Mr. Skelley's Office 
Facilities Management 
Medicare A Claims 
Internal Audit 
Director, Internal Audit 

























































yer, George 6189 
Edgar, Tom 6445 
Edlin, Shirley 6033 
Edmonds, Jack 6173 
Eischen, Sue 6495 
-Mre�tBud-) 6543 











First Aid Dispensary 
' Fi sher, Horace 
Fisher, Jane 
Fleming, Mabel 


































































Med A. , P & Q Control 
Med B, Quality Analysis 
Mr. Celio's Office 
Medicare A, P & Q Control 
'\ 
Mr.�P, R. Meyer's-0ffi-e.e. 
Physicians Relations Education Rep. 
External Software Development 
Subscribers Service-Correspondence 
Corporate Analysis 
Doctor Dever 1 s Off.tee 
Computer Operations 
Vice President, FCIA 
Blue Cross Medical Review 
Florida Combined Insurance Agency 
Finance Control 
Subscribers Service, P & Q Control 
Blue Shield, FEP Support 






Budget & Cost 
Internal Audit 
Sub. Service - Group Billing 
Vice President. Administrative Svs. 
Mr. Alvis' Office 
Methods 
Corporate Accounting, Admin. 
Director, Acturial/Underwr4ting 
Printing 
Director, Subscribers Service 












































Sub. Service, Screening & Processing 3M 
Stock, Basic & Medicare West 
Centralized Microfilm 4M 
Budget & Cost 11 S 











Goins, Linda 6591 
orhau, Wilma 6294 
Grady, Roy 6107 
Grantham, Joe 6848 
Graphics 6541 
Gray, Glenetta 6594 
6459 
t I \A\, 7--...- 6126 Grigas, Gus 6319 
Grooms, Nadine 6262 
Gunter, Margaret 6581 
HRIC 6724/6673 
Hadaway, Dick 6463 
Hall, Hanse 6187/6814 
Hall, Stan 6723 
Haney, Don. 6407 
Haney, Vince 6468 
Hansen, Joyce 6375 
Hampton, Sara 6333 
Hare, Arlinda 6283 
Harrack, Lillian 6657 
Hawkins, Frankie 6592 
Hayes, Joe 6175 
Hazelhurst, Bill 6582 
Hazelhurst, Dave 6270 
Health Services Data 6777 
.��edqu is t, Lynn 




0 He se, heila 6504 
Helton, Jeanne 6534 
Henault, Tina 6036 
Henderson, Mamie 6161 
Heney, Janet· 6815 
i.---flerbert, J. W. 6100 
�erring, Carl 6536 
. Herrington, Aloma 6535 
6030 �ett, Flake H. 
- wl ett:;:::Ma rt ba�0!> . 6605 
•Hickman, Phyllis 6478 
Hi 11 , Li 11 i an 6787 
Hinson, Jeff 6242 
�oagland, Louise 6359 
Hodge, Harry 6519 
Jo1ges, Dreme 6125 comb, Henry 6233 
FLOOR 
DEPARTMENT & BLDG. 
Mrs. Thornton's Office lOM 
EDS 14S 
Medicare A Correspondence 7S 
Bank Claims - Billing 7M 
Director, Group Sales lOS 
Blue Shield Claims 18S 
2N 
Med A., Adjustments/RTI's 6S 
Employee's Club 1S 
�r. George Lewis' Office lOM 
Methods 12S 
Word Processing 2M 
Computer Operations SM 
lS 
Branch Manager, Group Sales 13S 
Director, Special Claims 4S 
Operations Research & Mgmt. Reptg. 9S 
Director, Personnel Administration lS 
Quality Assurance 9S 
Operations Research & Mgmt. Reptg. 9S 
Mr. Hadaway's Office 13S 
Sub. Service - Group Billing 3S 
Branch Office Co11111unications 5S 
Suggestion Program 1S 
Payroll/Personnel Systems 9M 
Copy Center 2M 
Director, Marketing Services 3M 
13S 
ADS Coordinator lOS 
Centralized Claims Inquiries 5S 
Blue Shield Claims - Control 18S 
Medicare A - Claims 7S 
Medicare A, Administration 7S 
Word Processing 2M 
Data Control BM 
President lOM 
Management Information Services 9S 
Medicare B, Microfilm Retrieval ., 15S 
Director, Medicare A 7S 
Blue Cross Medical .Review 19S 
Blue Shield Claims - Trafning 4S 
Comp. Coverage Correspondence 5S 
Medicare B Correspondence 17S 
Blue Cross Edit & Typing 7M 
Provider Automated Services 9S 
Sub. Service - Correspondence 3S 




--Ho:¥1-a nd , Cl a ud4-a x_-- / 61 04 
Holton, Roger 6892 
Hontz, Marilyn 6850 
Hook, Wanda 6216 
..i+opki IIS, Erl- 6570 
....-flopper, James (b-2 67 55 
Hopper, Terri 6168 
Horan, Chuck 6373 
Horn, Lydia 6649 
Houston, Jimmie 6221 
,!:!oward, Calvin 6557 
Howell, Ollie 6467 
Howell, Percy 6221 
Howell, Susie 6005 
Hubbard, Tony 6170 
Hughes, Mark 6056 
Hull, Warner 6550 
Hussian, Bill 6737 
Information, Med A 6260 
Information, Med B 6363 
Information/Basic C & S 354-3331-
ernal Audit 6320 
Irwin, Thomas M.,M.D. 6686 
Ivey, Ron 6400 
Jackson, Faith 6863 
Jackson, Sandra 6249 
Jackson, Shirley 6415 
James, Lamar 6640 
James, Walter 6046 
· Jaschke, Kathi ·6548/6785 
�ey, Amy - X - 6123 
Johns, Bill 6345 
�ns, Rachel 6171 
Johnson, Benjamin·, A ,MDX6199 
Johnson, Betty 6923 
Johnson, Margaret 6674 
.. JQRAser,, -N .--tr:"""T 
· 
6200 
, Arl e"e � 6349 
· Jolley, Margaret 6763 
Jones, Jackie 6540 
Jones, Laura 6270 
Jones, Mike 6653 
Joseph, Debbie · 6483 
Kanaszka, Chuck 6520 
a¥aS::f t-R ,::Gaey -X.-· 6406 
Kates, Tom 6461 
Katz, Voran 6319 
� 
DEPARTMENT 
Mr. J. D. Lewis' Office 
Blue Shield Claims Systems 
Compensation 
Cashiers 















Physicians Relations Rep. 
Claims Adjustments 
Safety & Security 
Records Retention 
Computer Operations 
Safety & Security 
Inpatient Blue Cross Claims 
Marketing Systems 




Medicare B Claims 
Mr. Bold 1 s Office 
Blue Shield Claims 
Personnel 
Budget & Cost 
Claims Correspondence 
Corporate Accounting, Administration 
Mr. Mancini 1 s Office 
Medicare B Claims 
Claims P & Q Control 





Medicare A - Admissions & Approvals 































































Ke 11 y , J i fllllY 




:QJM-r:ew, Joan ) 
Kinchen, Leon 
King, Dennis 











6mJ�n, Mary Ann � �, s, George 
� 
� 
t./1.ewi s , J. O. 1 






























t LI I I I ,...- 6340 
Long, Connie 6541 
Luke, Emily 6196 
Luker, Bob· 6179 
Lynn, Greg 6476 
Lytle, David 6205 
Mack, Cynthia 6692 
MacNeill, Laurie 6589 
Maginnis, Barbara 6533 
Maier, Shirley 6009 
Mail Operations-General 6236 







Medicare A, Administration 7S 
Blue Shield Claims 5S 
Mr. Garner's Office 10S 
Methods 12S 
Data Control 8S 
Computer Operations 8S 
Financial Accounting 11S 
Southern Bell Claims 7S 
Special Claims 5M 
Word Processing � 2M 
Budget & Cost 11 S 
Internal Audit 20S 
Blue Shield Claims-Data Entry 20S 
Mr. McAbee's Office lOS 
Computer Operations 8S 
Internal Audit 20S 
Subrogation 7M 
Bank Claims - Approvals 7M 
Health Services Data/Util. Review 14S 
Claims Consultant lOS 
Computer Operations 8M 
General Disbursements 11S 
Finance Control llS 
Computer Operations 8M 
Blue Shield, Drug Claims 19S 
Mail Operations lM 
Special Claims 4M 
Data Control 8M 
Vice President. Physician Affairs lOM 
Senior Vice Pres., Benefits Administ. lOM 
6M 
Medicare A, Administration 7S 
Special Claims SM 
Director, Medicare B Operations. 14S 
Graphics 2N 
Master Registry (Physicians) 2M 
Data Services Systems 9S 
Medicare B. Claims 16S 
Technical Support 8S 
Budget & Cost llS 
Methods 12S 
Training & Development 6M-




Facilities Management lM 





















































McKinnies, Anne ' 6702 
McMorries, Gail 6003 
Medicare A, Information 6260 
Medicare B, Information 6363 
:.4endt,eiff1, Qool ey .)( 6136 
Methods Department 6251 
eyers·, P. R. 6119 
Mickler, Lou 6539 
f1:i crofi 1 m 6626 
VMiller, William 6113 
Mills, Inez 6347 
Mitalis, Paul 6485 
L--Mi xson, Eva 6570 
Mobley, Bob 6548/6785 
Moore, Paula 6850 · 
Moore, Virginia 6213 
Mudada, Lutalo 6483 
t---r=fltfATifs , -½mGqeue::-".- -- 64 38 
Munson, Susan 6044 
. M'lJ'T�t,=Barbara 6597 
�' Susan 6379 
Myers, Bud 6139 
Myrick, Jim 6279 
Nay, Bob 6775 
Newburn, Della 6171 
DEPARTMENT 
Medicare A, Inpatient Billing 
Medicare A, P & Q Control 
FEP BS Basic Claims 
Financial Accounting 
Sub Service, Correspondence 
Facilities Planninq 
Florida Combined Insurance Aqency 
Vice President, BC & BS Claims 
Internal Audit 
Medicare B Correspondence 




Medicare A Claims 
Director, National Accounts 
Blue Shield Claims, Support 
Blue Cross Claims 
Physician Relations 
Blue Cross Training & Development 
Methods 
Director, Corporate Accounting 
Vice President, Medicare A Claims 
Technical Support 
Vice President, Marketing 
FEP Supplemental & Drug Claims 
Medi�ion Mr. �� Office 
Corporate Accounting, Administration 









Medicare B Claims Preparation 




















































_JJ � (HoSt>} .. 
lv� -Ma.ta 1 �bos , -Ma �u; 1 ' " 
-"-
7 �K:e:ii:z-i-e, Jaek1e � 






�owicki, Mitch X---1 
j!Ynn, John 
t/0 1 Brien, Eugene 
'Brien, Marie 

























_ . ollock, Helen \...­
Poole, Ellsworth 
..Poel i Ra Martha 
Printing Department 
Program Library 
Purce 11 , Li 11 i an 
PURD Consultants 
· ,1,0n( Purc�asing Department 
� �y
µ 
Purv1 s, Tom 




















































Medicare A, PURD 
Systems 
Vice President, Human Resources 
Blue Cross Claims 




Vice President, Medicare B Claims 
Medicare A, Training 
Special Cla.ims Systems 
Mr. Dunn's Office 
Mr. Johnson's Offfce 
Provider Automated Services 
Medicare A, Outpatient Billing 
Medicare B Claims 
Director, Performance Analysis 
Medicare B Claims 
Methods 
Mr. Oplinger 1 s Office 
Computer Operations 
facilities Management 
Medicare A, Data Input 
Communications 
Data Base Administra.tions 
Claims 
Computer Operations 
Blue Shield, Control & Corrections 
Actuarial & Underwriting 
Internal Audit 
Director, EDP Operations 
Sub. Service, Screening & Processing 

































































NAME EXT. . DEPARTMENT & BLDG. -- --
Receptionist-Lobby 6404 1S 
Receptionist-10th Floor 6114 lOM 
Records Retention 6557 \ , West 
Reese, Willie 6228 Building Services lN 
Reyno 1 ds, Larry 6445 Methods 12S 
Reynolds� Ruby 6265 Medicare A - Services 6S , 
Rich, Rohn 6704 Data Control � 8M 
Richardson, Cliff 6533 Training & Development 6M 
1chardson, James, M.D. X663f-;)... Associate Medical Director 19S 
Riegler, Elaine 6158 Claims, P & Q Control . 5M 
ggs, Bob 6321 Blue Shield Claims Administration 18S 
Vice President, Data Processing lOM 
6143 Word Processing 2M 
Rivers, Melverna 6166 Information 1S 
Rivers, Roy 6218 Provider Automated Services 9S 
Roberts, Dave 6629 Integrated Accounting Systems 9M 
Robinson, Arnetta 6244 Blue Shield ·Basic Claims 18S' 
Rosario, Rhoda I\ 1 6646 Methods 12S 
6259 Medicare A, Educational Services 7S 
ose, Debbie / " 6251/6734 Methods . / 12S Rountree, Laura 6696 Medicare B Claims . � 1 16S 
Rucker, Rosetta 6578 Medicare A, EDP Coordinator · · 6S 
Russell, George 6425 Personnel Planning & Assessment 6M 
Rust, JiIT1Tiie · 6924 Special Claims 5M 
Ryan, Gene 6691 Corporate Analysis 11S 
f. John, J. H., M. D.Y 6596 Medical Consultant 19S 
Sandy, Bi 11 6007 ' Methods 12S 
Sapp, Richard 6752 Internal Audit 20S 
Sauls, Margie 6399 Medicare B Data Entry 17S 
Schaefer, Julie 6597 Internal Audit 20S 
Schemer, B�a 6850 Compensation lS 
Schilling, Bill . 6700 Finance Control 1 11S 
Schlinkmann, Klara · 6194 Blue Cross/Blue Shield Claim Files 5M 
S-chumache1·, Bob.. 6421 Director, Facilities Management ,1M 
Schoon�anice 6251/6734 Methods 12S Scott, J'� - / 6468 Quality Assurance Administration 9S 
6428 Director, Provider Automated Sys. 9S 
Scott, Marion 6761 Data Control · 8M 
Scott, W. C. 6446 Medicare A Claims 6S 
Seay, Merri s 6685 Personne 1 1 S 
Security Guard 6219 lS 
Sellars, Jim 6557 Records Retention ·West 
Semanik, Arnold 6463 Sales Representative 13S 
1-..:::Sha i rtbr qwn, A, 1 ene� =-@f08 ::::->�711ployee Benefits- --- ---- 1 S 
Sharpe, Jerry 6177 Director, Systems 9S 
Sheffey, Brenda 6332 Blue Shield Claims Screening/Coding 18S 
Shepard, Janie 6739 Sub. Service, EDP Coordinator 3M 
Shepard, Larry 6451 Data Control 8M 
12 
-
. ' - . 
NAME EXT. 
Shepherd, Maxine 6805 
Shipping/Receiving 6651 
Shupe, Paul 6226 
Sikes, Tom 6316 
Simek, Bill 6178 
� ;;,P;;azir� ��;� 
Sjngleton, Ann 6516 
v"Skelley, W. R. .-. W 6116 Slattery, John 6759 
Smith, Caroline 
Smith, D. P. 
�th, Debbi / ih, Eli�e )(----
Smith, Jeannette 
Smith, Karl --- . 
Smith, Margaret 
Smith, Marie 
Smith, Mary K. 
Smith, Norman 
f--.Sm_ith, Sybi 1 X - 1-
mol enski, Rosemarie 























, � .......... �...,� /6124 
, _teed, Anice  6188 
· Steen, Sam 6157/6158 
Steward, Corine 6816 
Stinson, Dorothy 6251/6734 
L-Stlvender, Bea 6003 
Stock, Basic & Medicar� 6434/6441 
Stone, Brooks 6572/6599 
Stone, Marilyn 6080 
Strickland, Debbie 6519 
Subscriber·S�rvice 6314 
SunTilerford, Jerry 6646 
Symington, Mary 6028 
Tannous, Fuad 6140 
Tate, Pat 6777 
Taylor, Cheryle 6445 
Taylor, Dan 6625 
DEPARTMENT 




Medicare B Correspondence 
Management Reporting 
Blue Shield Medical Review 
Mail Operations 
Special Claims 
Vice President, Finance 
Corporate Analysis 
Vice President, Legal & Public Affrs. 
Medicare A, Additional Development 
Medicare A Claims 
Mr, Karasick's Office 
Mr. Miller 1 s Office. 
Blue Cross Claims Corrections 
Medicare B Claims Credits 
Medicare A PURD 
Payroll - Insurance 
Basic Claims Correspondence I 
Methods 
Mr. Stansell 's Office 
Medicare A, P & Q Control 
Vice President, Institutional Affairs 
BHI 
Budget & Cost 
Actuarial/Underwriting 
FEP Blue Cross Claims 
Technical Support 
First Senior Vice President 
Medicare B Hearing Officer 
Mr. McDonell 's Office 
Mr. Slye's Office 
General Disbursements 
Blue Cross Blue Shield Claims P & Q 
Blue Cross Data Entry 
Methods 
Blue Shield Claims Review 
General Disbursements 
Special Claims Training 




Health Services Data 
Methods 
























































· Stafford, John 
'---Stansell, W. J. 
Stanley, Jo 









































Van Pelt, Mary 
1 
ql69 
� :V&l!Re 11 , W. 6. X ... · l 6655 
Vaughan, Jerry 6314 
an Va 1 kenburgh, Lee£i268 
Verlan.ic, Jo Ann �211 
Victorio, Fernando 6337 
Wachtel, John 6600 
Walker, Josephine 6288 
Walker, Travis 6375 
Wallace, Jim 6608 
Walton, Peggy 6513 

























��7=1 l(gf;=,'- - / 
DEPARTMENT 
Mr. Bradford '-s Office 
Computer Operations 
Safety & Security 
Methods 
Medicare A Home Health Billing 
FEP Supplemental Claims 
Personnel 
Internal Audit 
Secretary to Boards of Directors 
Purchasing 
Mr. Chaffin's Office 
Data Control 
Blue Shield Claims Edit 
Mail Operations 
Gompensation 
Blue aross Support 
Cormiunications 
Marketing Convnunications 

























CRD Unit 16S 
Physician Affairs 2M 
Sub. Service-Correspondence 3S 
Director, Government Relations 10S 
Cashiers · 11 S 
Data Control 8S 
Medicare B. Utilization Review 17S 
Sub. Service - Group Billing 3S 
Operations Research & Mgmt. Reptg. 9S 
Non Group Sales 
· 
3M 
Blue Shield Automatic Clms Submission SM 
Blue Shield Claims Screening/Coding 18S 
Special Inquiries 10S · 
Special Claims 4S 
Data Control 8M 
Internal Audit 20S 
Mr. Grady's Office 10S 
Payrol 1 llS 
Special Claims 5S 
Word Processing 2M 




Mr. Herbert's Office lOM 
Medicare A Appeals 19S 
Sub. Service - New·Groups & I. D. 1 s 3M 
14 











Wi 1 ford, Vi 














6402 ��::,-J-tfilliams, Faye 
Williams, Jackie 










ins 1 ow, Ka thy 
�sner, Fran 
· Witt, Joyce 
Woods, Sandra 
Woolard, Geneva 
Word Processing Dept. 

























Provider Automated Services 9S 
Operations Research & Mgmt Reporting 9S 
Provider Audit & Reimbursement 12S 
Director� Institutional Relations 20S 
Finance Control 11S 
Compensation 1 S 
FEP Supplemental Claims 19S 
Florida Combined Insurance Agency 3S 
Blue Shield Claims, Data Entry 20S 
Special Claims 4S 
Customer Service Representative 1S 
Blue Cross Claims 7M 
Director, Purchasing & Office Serv. lM 
Methods 7S 
Employee Relations/EEO 1S 
Budget & Cost 11 S 
Budget & Cost 11 S 
Credit Union 2M 
External Software Development 9S 
Special Claims 4M 
Medicare B Microfilm 15S 
Sub. Service, Screening/Processing 3M 
Methods 12S 
Management Information Services Adm. 9S 
2M 
Institutional Affairs 20S 
Coordination of Benefits 7M 
Internal Audit 20S 










THREEWAY CAL L I NG 
Th i s  feature prov i des  a means  of add i ng a t h i rd party to a n  
e s ta b l i s hed ca l l w i thout attendan t as s i s tance . The PBX attendant  
can a l s o be added  if  her a s s i s tance i s  requ i red . 
To Add A Th i rd Party 
F l a s h  the swi tchhook ( Other pa rty i s  au tomat i ca l l y  he l d ) . 
L i s te n  for d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  the  th f rd party . 
After the th i rd party an swe rs; 
F l a s h  the swi tchbook to e s tab l i s h th reeway convers at i on . 
To Remove Th i rd Pa rty 
I f  an  exten s i on s tat i on ,  remova l i s  accomp l i s hed by the 
th i rd party hang i ng up . 
I f  an  1 1 outs i de 1 1  s tat i on , the added s ta t i on ca nnot be re ­
moved wi thou t termi nat i ng the ca l l . 
Add i t i ona l I nformat i on 
On l y  one of the three  part i es can be outs i de of the PBX . 
I f  an  added exten s i on s tat i on i s  bu sy or  doe s not answer , 
res tore the or i g i na l connect i on by f l as h i ng the swi tch hook 
once . 
I f  an  added 1 1 outs i de 1 1  s tati on i s  bu sy or doe s not an swer , 
f l as h to return to the ori g i na l  connect i on .  Th e encountered 
tone i s  added to the connect i on and cannot  be f l a s hed off 
a t  pre sent . The ca l l  mu s t  be termi nated . 
The f l a s h  i s  accomp l i s hed by fi nn l y  depre s s i ng the swi tc h ­
hook once a n d  re l eas i ng .  I f  the f l a s h  l a s t s  from . 3  of a 
second mi n i mum to 1 . 2 s econds max i mum i t  wi l l  be effect i ve . 
After a ny of three  pa rt i e s  i s  re l eased , a new th i rd party 
may be a dded by repeat i ng the f l a s h - d i a l - f l a s h  procedu re 
from one  of the rema i n i ng PBX/ Ce ntrex s ta t i on s . 
A 
CONSULTAT I ON HOLD-ALL CALLS 
Th i s  featu re permi ts a s tat i on u s e r  to ho l d  an ex i s t i ng ca l l 
wh i l e  ori g i n at i ng a new ca l l for the pu rpose of con su l tat i on . 
After con su l tat i on , the i n i t i a l  ca l l can  be res tored . 
To Consu l t  A Th i rd Pa rty 
F l a s h  the swi tchhook ( Other party i s  au tomat i ca l l y  he l d ) . 
L i s ten for d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  the th i rd party .  
When the th i rd party an swers you may ta l k pri vate l y .  
At the end of con su l tat i on : 
I f  an  added exten s i on stat i on hangs  u p , the or i g i n a l  
connec t i on i s  a u tomat i ca l l y  res tored after a s l i gh t  
de l ay ;  a fl a s h  wi l l  re s tore ori g i na l  connect i on i m­
med i ate l y . 
I f  added stat i on i s  " ou ts i de "  i t  can not be removed 
wi thout tenn i nat i ng the ca l l . 
Add i t i ona l  I n forma ti on 
On l y  one of the three pa rt i e s  can be outs i de the PBX . 
Th i s  p roced u re can be repeated a s  often a s  requ i red . 
I f  an  added exten s i on s tat i on i s  bu sy or  does not answer , 
re s tore the ori g i n a l  connect i on  by f l a s h i ng the swi tch ­
hook once . 
I f  a n  added " ou ts i de "  s tat i on i s  bu sy or does not an swer 
f l a s h  to  retu rn to  the  or i g i na l  connect i on . The  encount­
ered tone i s  added to  the connect i on and cannot be f l as hed 
off at  pres ent . The ca l l mu s t  be termi nated . 
The F l a s h  i s  accomp l i s hed by f i rml y depres s i ng the swi tch ­
hook once and re l eas i ng .  A f l a s h  from . 3  o f  a second 
mi n i mum to 1 . 2 s econd s max i mum wi l l  be effect i ve . 
Th i s  feature cannot be u s ed to ho l d an ex i s t i ng ca l l and  
an swer  a nother ca l l  by means  of ca l l p i c ku p . 
B 
CALL TRANS FER- I ND I V I DUAL-ALL CALLS  
Th i s  fea tu re perm i ts  a s ta t i o n  u s er  to t ra n s fer  a m i s d i rected 
c a l l or  any c a l l i n  prog res s  wi tho u t  the a s s i s tance  of the a tte n ­
dan t . 
To Tran sfer  a C a l l 
Ad v i s e  the c a l l i n g pa rty th at  you i n te nd to tra n s fer  h i m � 
F l a s h  the sw i tch ( Other  pa rty i s  au toma t i c a l l y  he l d ) . 
L i s ten  for d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  number to wh i c h ca l l i s  be i ng tran sferred . 
When party an swers , a nnou nce ca l l .  
F l as h ·  the sw i tc h hook  to connect  the  p art i e s  togethe r ,  and  
hang  u p . 
Add i t i on a l  I nfo rma t i o n  
On l y  one  of  the  t hree part i e s can  b e  ou ts i de o f  the  PBX 
I f  the contro l  s ta t i on  hangs up wh i l e the  th i rd s ta t i on  
i s  be i ng rung , the  t ran sfe r  i s  a u toma t i ca l l y  effec ted 
a fter a s l i g h t  de l ay .  
I f  the  ca l l ed exten s i on s tat i on i s  bu sy or  does not  answer , 
f l a s h  the sw i tchhook  once to re s tore the or i g i n a l  connec t i on . 
I f  a ca l l ed " o u ts i de "  s tat i on i s  bu sy or  does not a n swer , 
f l a s h  to return  to the o r i g i na l  con nect i on . The  encou n te red  
tone i s  added to the connect i on a nd  cannot  be  f l a s hed off 
at  pre s en t . The  c a l l mu s t  be term i nated . 
To connect  a l l t hree  part i e s  together , f l a s h  a fte r the 
th i rd pa rty an swe rs . 
I f  the a tte nd a n t ' s  a s s i s tance i s  needed to tra n s fer  the  
c a l l ,  d i a l  1 1 0 1 1  i n s tead  of a s ta t i on  n umber a fter f l as h i ng 
for d i a l  tone . The  t hree part i e s  a re conne cted as  s oon a s  
t h e  attendan t a n swers ( no cons u l ta t i on ) . 
C 
CALL FORWARD I NG - VAR IABLE  
Th i s  featu re pe rm i ts the s ta t i on u s er  to have  h i s i ncom i ng  c a l l s  
tran sferred a u tomat i c a l l y  to any s ta t i on i n  the PBX o r  to the PBX 
a ttendant . The s tat i on u s e r  can a c t i vate the  forwa rd i n g featu re 
o n l y  from h i s own l i ne when  th i s  fe ature i s  f urn i s hed ; however , the 
a ttendant  can contro l  c a l l forwa rd i ng for a l l s tat i o n s . 
To Forward Ca l l s  ( on s ta t i ons  a rran ged for forwa rd i ng ) 
U s i ng own l i n e . L i s ten  for d i a l  ton e . 
D i a l  the forward i ng code - 1 06 .  
L i s ten for s econd d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  n umber to wh i c h ca l l s  a re to be forwa rded . 
L i s ten  for h i g h s teady tone i nd i c a t i ng forwa rd i ng h a s  bee n 
e s ta b l i s h ed . 
To Ca nce l Fo rwa rd i ng 
Ag a i n  u s i ng own l i ne , l i s ten for  d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  cance l code - 1 0 7 .  
L i sten  for  h i g h  s teady tone i nd i ca t i n g  forward i ng h a s  been 
ca nce l l ed .  
Add i t i ona l I n forma t i on 
I t  i s  recommended that  the s t at i on  u s er no t i fy the  s ta t i on  to 
wh i c h ca l l s  wi l l  be tran s ferred . 
I f  s tat i on A forward s c a l l s  to B a nd  B i n tu rn forwards  ca l l s  
to � - a c a T l  to 8 w i l l  r i ng � - =  Tandem forwa rd i ng i s  not  per-
mi tted . 
- -
Wh i l e  forward i ng i s  a ct i va ted , the  ba s e  s tat i on can be u s ed 
on l y  to c a n ce l forward i ng o r  to d i a l  the  a ttenda n t  1 1 0 1 1 • 
When  attempt i ng  any other  ca l l , a s teady h i g h tone i s  
h eard a s  a rem i nder  that  the c a l l fo rward i ng fe atu re 
i s  ac t i v a ted . 
On l y  1 6  s ta t i o n s  can  have ca l l  fo rward i ng a c t i va ted s i mu l ­
taneou s l y .  
The  1 7 th  s ta t i on attemp t i n g  forwa rd i n g wi l l  rece i ve a 
fa s t  bu sy . 
Severa l s ta t i o n s  can  forwa rd the i r  ca l l s  to the s ame a l terna te 
s tat i o n  s i mu l taneo u s l y .  
Ca l l  forward i ng n o rma l l y rema i n s i n  effect  u n t i l c ance l l e d .  
D 
CALL HOLD 
Th i s  featu re perm i ts any c a l l i n  prog re s s  to be 1 1 h e l d 1 1  by d i a l ­
i ng a code thu s free i ng the l i ne  for the purpose  of or i g i na t i ng 
another ca l l . 
To Ho l d  A Ca 1 1  
F l a s h  the sw i tch hoo k . 
L i s ten  for d i a l tone . 
D i a l  the c a l l h o l d c ode - 1 8 .  
L i s ten  for s econd  d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  the des i red number . 
To Term i nate Second C a l l and Retu rn to F i r s t  
Hang up . 
Phone R i n g s . 
On a nswer , connec t i on i s  re-e s tab l i s h ed to the  he l d  c a l l .  
To Ho l d  the Second Ca l l a nd Retu rn to the  F i rs t . 
F l a s h  the sw i tc hhoo k . 
L i s ten  for d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  the c a l l h o l d code - 1 8 .  
The f i r st  pa rty i s  reconnected - The  second  pa rty i s  h e l d . 
( A l te rnate p art i e s  may be connected  by repeat i ng th i s  p ro ­
cedu re ) . 
Add i t i ona l I n fo rma t i o n  
I f  t h e  s econd c a l l re aches  a b u sy or  does n ' t  a n swe r ,  fo l l ow t h e  
procedure deta i l ed u n d er  To  Term i nate Second  C a l l a n d  Retu rn 
to the F i rs t . 
I f  there i s  an  i nc om i n� c a l l camped-on , ca l l h o l d wi l l  be den i ed 
and fa s t  bu sy ( 1 20 I PM ) w i l l  be hea rd . 
Th i s  feat ure can  be u s ed to ho l d  an  ex i s t i ng ca l l  to an swer a 
ca l l w i th  the  ca l l p i c k- u p  feature . 
E 
CALL P I C K- U P  
C a l l P i c k - u p  enab l e s  a s ta t i on  u ser  to an swer i n comi ng  c a l l s  
d i rected to other  s ta t i o n s  i n  h i s p i c k - u p  group  by d i a l i ng a code 
from h i s own te l ephone . 
To An swer 
When  any other  te l ephone  i n  the p i c k - u p  g rou p i s  r i ng i n g �  
L i s ten  for d i a l  tone . 
D i a l  the p i c k - u p  c ode - 1 9 .  
The i ncomi ng  ca l l i s  connected - R i ng i ng s tops . 
Add i t i ona l I nforma t i on 
I f  two or  more te l ephones  i n  the  g ro u p  a re r i n g i n g ­
D i s p o s e  of t h e  f i rs t one . 
D i a l  the p i c k - u p  c ode - 1 9  - to p i c k  u p  the s econd , 
etc . , u n t i l a l l h ave been an swe red . 
One c a l l cou l d  be p l aced  o n  c a l l ho l d , bu t not  con ­
s u l tat i on  h o l d .  
F 
ATTENDANT CONFERENCE 
T h i s fea ture perm i ts  f i v e  conferees p l u s  t he attendant  to be 
connected to the conference c i rcu i t  at one t i me . 
To E stab l i s h a Conference 
Sta t i on  or tru n k  pa rty c a l l s  the attenda n t  i n  the  norma l way . 
When  the a ttendan t answe rs , i nd i c a te the  conference req u e s t  
and furn i s h t h e  l i s t  o f  add i t i on a l  s tat i on s  to b e  added ( u p  
t o  4 ) . 
The a ttenda n t  tra n s fers  the c a l l i ng pa rty to the  confe rence 
c i rcu i t ,  adds the other  conferees and re l ea s e s . 
To Add Conferees - C a l l i n  Progres s  
I f  the c a l l h a s  fewer than  the 5 conferees  perm i tted : 
Any PBX s tat i on  ( exc l udes  " o ut s i de "  s tat i on s ) can  f l a s h  
t o  reca l l t h e  attenda n t . 
Wh i l e  the  confe ren ce p roceeds the a ttend a n t  can  add the 
add i t i o n a l  s tat i on ( s ) . 
I f  the c a l l h a s  the 5 conferees perm i tted : 
Any conferee c a n  hang  u p  w i thou t d i s tu rb i n� the  con ­
ference . 
Whe n  a conferee hangs  u p , any rema i n i ng PBX s tat i on 
( exc l udes  " ou t s i de "  s tat i on ) can  f l a s h  to reca l l the 
attenda nt  and reque s t  that a n ew conferee be added 
to the  vacated pos i t i on .  
Wh i l e the conference proceeds , the a ttendant  w i l l  add 
the new s tat i on .  
Add i t i on a l  I nforma t i on 
Any of the  conferees can  be tru n k s . 
Any conferee c a n  hang  u p  wh i l e  the  c a l l i s  i n  p rog re s s  w i th ­
out  d i s tu rb i ng  the  confe rence . 
G 
Local and Nearby Calls 
I nsi de Calls-
Outsi de Ca 11 s-
Long Di stance Calls 
Call Placed w ith 
Swi tchboard Operator 
Out-of-State WATS Calls 
Credi t Card Calls 
HOW TO DIAL 
H 
Li sten for di al tone. Di al 
extensi on number. Last 4 
di g i ts .  
Li sten for di al tone. Di al 9 
Li sten for second di al tone. 
Di al the called number, i nclud­
i ng all 7 di gi ts. 
Li sten for di al tone. Di al 
1 10 1 1  for Operator. When 
operator answers, place call 
wi th her. 
Listen for di al tone. Di al 
1 10 1 1 for Operator. When 
operator answers, tell her you 
w ish to place an out-of-state 
call. When the li ne becomes avai l­
able, the operator wi ll call you 
and let you know the li ne is  now 
avai lable to you. You wi ll then 
di al 1 11 1 1  your Area Code and number 
you are calli ng. 
Li sten for di al tone. Di al 9. 
Li sten for second di al tone. 
Di al 1 10 1 1  and the Telephone Company 
Operator wi ll place the call for 
you, after you g i ve her your Credi t 
Card Number and the Telephone Number 
of the party you are calli ng. 
( 
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